Female germ cell mutagenicity of model chemicals in Drosophila melanogaster: mechanistic information and analysis of repair systems.
In spite of differences between female and male germ cells, and although both of them contribute to the gene pool of future generations, most germ cell mutagenicity studies in higher eukaryotes have been carried out on males. To study the response of female germ cells to mutagen/carcinogen exposure, the mutagenicity of two model chemicals like diethyl sulfate (DES) and hexamethylphosphoramide (HMPA), and the monofunctional methylating chemotherapeutic drug streptozotocin (STZ), has been analysed on repair efficient females of Drosophila melanogaster. Results previously obtained with N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU), another model chemical, have also been included in the analysis. The activity of bypass tolerance mechanism (BTM; represented by the mus308 locus) and nucleotide excision repair (NER) on the removal of oxygen and nitrogen ethylations was studied by determining DES mutagenicity in NER deficient females, comparing it with existing results for ENU, and by analysing both chemicals on BTM deficient females. Results indicate that (1) all chemicals are mutagenic on repair efficient females; (2) a measure of mutagenic activity ranked from the lowest DES to STZ, HMPA, and ENU as the highest. This order correlates with the repair of the respectively induced DNA damages, and with the mutagenic and carcinogenic potency of these compounds, considering the toxicity of cross-linking agents; (3) NER efficiently repairs nitrogen ethylation damage and seems to contribute to the processing of oxygen damage in female germ cells; and (4) BTM is involved on the processing of oxygen ethylation damage, whereas the results on nitrogen ethylation are not clear. Finally, these results indicate that differences between male and female germ cells affect the response to chemical exposure, and therefore demonstrate the necessity of analysing also female cells in germinal mutagenicity studies. In addition, these studies can provide important mechanistic information about germ cell chemical mutagenesis, and even when the analysis of oogonia is not possible, since all female germ cells are pre-meiotic, studies of oocytes could be a model for pre-meiotic cells.